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Women's Shoes, worth to $'.50 a
ton and blucher all und
at, a pair

Basement Shoe Sale
Women'! Vlcl Kid. S2.50

Shoes, at .............
Misses' and Children's

. $1.50 Shoes, at . ....

Men's Shoes, worth $3 and
$3.60, at

Women's House Slippers,
now at

Boys' Guaranteed
Shoes, at
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$1.59
..98c
$1.98

98c

ANNA FRANK NOT INSANE

that is What Superintendent
of the Asylum Sayi.

THAT'S WHY HE RELEASED HER

Her Father Goes to Lincoln to See
Wlay She Was Bnrrendered

to Charles Simon, of
('hlcmBO.

l.imU Frank will go to Lincoln to
ask the authorities at .the State Hospital
fur the Intane why thf surrendered his
(laiiKhter. Anna, to Charles Union of Chl-a- o.

Mr. Frank hopes to make them re-
cover the girl from Simon's custody.

Mr. Frank has held a conference with
County Attorney English who advised him
that ho could go to Chicago and recover the

rl by habeas corpus proceedings for,
while the young woman has been In the
insane asylum under control of tbe state
authorities, Frank is her legal guardian.

A little Siapepsin will make you feel
fine in five minutes.

Tfore would not be a case of Indices-t'u- n

here If readers whs are subject to
Meinach trouble knew the tremendous anti-ferme- nt

and digestive virtue contained In
Dlapepsln. This harmless preparation will
4isnt a heavy meal without the slightest
Miss or dlcomfort, and relieve the aourest
tctd stomach In five minutes, besides over-Mini-

all foul, Nauseous odors from the
roath.
Ask your pharmacist to show you the

formula plainly printed on each at

cace of Pane's Dlapepsln. then you will
readily understand why this promptly cures
Indigestion and removes such symptom.
um Hi unburn, a f, cling like a lump of
lend In the stomach, Belching of Oss and
liuctatluus u( undigested food, water biash,

The Season's
Biggest

600

widths

Wood-

ward

In This Season's Newest
Styles and Colors

These cloaks are serviceable,
date, styllgh, and will last through the
three cold months to come and all the
next season, too.

Many of them are lined. Think of
buying a good cloak for less than one-thi- rd

its value.

These Cloaks are
Positively S prrrf
Worth
up to
$22.50,

Each, at..

Bargain

Your Unrestricted Choice

Any Yoman's Cloak

in our Entire Stock
Regardless of Former felling

Price- s- C ST 1 Z

Best Styles
SATURDAY, at...
(Many have been selling up to $40.)

Brandeis Great Shoe Sale
One great lot of Women's High

Shoes lace and button, in
good quality patent colt, ppxn

metal and vioi kid all sizes-- --

positively worth up (198
to $3.50 a pair, at, pr. . ,vp

Pair A,k lastselt sewed, lace, but- -

all sizes a wonderful bargain, 38

MEN'S SHOES
The. purchase of a manufacturer's

surplus stock enables us to offer
800 pairs of men's lace and button
shoes with single and double solo.
The .highest quality of leather,
worth up to $4.60 a pair, at, pair

"$!?'--- . '$2?

derby,

Brandeis

Challenge Sale Hair
Our section the most la bo-cau-se

of the of hair we the styles wo
to and the much lower of prices we

Coronet 86 Inches long;-- 3 or.; made of fine hair;
others sell at $6.00 Compare QOA
the price ,Lyi

Coronet Braid; 86 Inches long; fine natural ' ) QQ
wavy hair; others sell for f7; our price P5VO

30" --inch natural wavy, all long hair others
sell for our challenge price V

Our Turban Cap; others sell at 60c; gr
OI1I Chnllanarn rrlnn Alfo .,:,ti:6 extra large size Nets, for 15

uur for all around the head aa
others sell for $5; our challenge price 'O

having been appointed such by Judge Les-
lie in the county court of Douglas county.

(From a Staff Correspopdent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 4. (Special (Telegram.)-"An- na

Frank is not now Insane," asserted
Dr. Woodward, superintendent of the state
asylum. "There is no good reason why
she should be longer confined In the hos-
pital.

"She may have been Insane when she
was committed here by the Board of In-

sanity Commissioners of Douglas county,
and I am rather Inclined to think she was,
but since for the last six months she has
exhibited no indications of I
felt Inclined to let her go.

"We have had a number of letters about
Mips Frank from Dr. Wolfensteln, super-
intendent of the at
whore she was put when a child and where
she met Mr. Simon, then an Inmate him-
self. Mr. Simon Mayer of this city has
Interested himself In the girl and also Mrs.
Hold, Mr. Mayer's sinter. Mrs. Gold, I
told some time ago, that if she could get
some one who would laok after the girl
we would let her go.
. "But we tried to find the father of the
young woman before she was released to

NO INDIGESTION OR STOMACH DISORDER
Nausea, Biliousness and many
other bad and, besides, you
will not need a laxative to keep your stom-
ach, liver and Intestines clean and fresh.

If your Stomach ts sour and full of gas
or your food doesn't digest, and your
meals don't seem to fit, why net get a

iit case from your druggist and make
Ufa worth living? Absoluts relief from
Stomaoh misery and perfect digestion of
anything you eat Is sure to follow five min-
utes after, and besides, one case is suffi-
cient to cure a whole fairlly of such
trouble.

Surely, a harmless, Inexpensive prcpara- -
J tion tike which will always.
either at daytime or during night, relieve
Your stomach misery and, digest your
meals, la about as han1y and valuable a
thing as you could have in the houso.

OUR GREATEST SALE of

Bed Spreads
Saturday we place on pale the entire surplus of Bed

Spreads from one of the largest manufacturers in the United
States. The biggest bed spread bargains ever offered in
Omaha.

$1.25 SPREADS at 69c
Full size heavy Marseilles pattern Bed Spreadsr

worth up to $1.25, at, each.
$1.75 SPREADS at 98c
Large fringed or scalloped
Marseilles pattern bed
6preads good heavy weight,
worth to $1.75; QO
at, each.'. . . . .

$4.00 SPREADS at $1.98
Heavy padded Marseilles und

satin bed spreads large size
fringed or hemmed; worth

np to $4.00; $198
at, each.. I

Great Sale Furs
In Our Basement

choice of hundreds of
good serviceable fur scarfs and
muffs that we just bought at a
grand bargain. An immense va-

rietyactually v rth up to $8.00
each on sale in the basement.
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New

new

Brandeis S'.orcs ha're "by far the
largest and 'the selec
tions The flat, straight
the wide brim telescope, artist,'
whlpper, etc.
John B. Stetson soft and derby CXS0Hats; spring styles now at ... PJ
imported Derbies,

best made, at
Soft and

Stiff Hats, at
Boys' New spring Hats; new

college styles, at

of Goods
hair goods supplies exacting women Omaha,

superior quality use, ultra-fashionab- le

first introduce standard maintain.
Braids;

Switch;
$10.00;

Transformation;

aberration.

orphanage Cleveland,

Headache,
symptoms;

Dlapepsln,

stock

BED Each

BED

0C
BED

Your

LOTS WW
49c-98c-sl5- 0

Mr. Simon. ' He had never given any
record of himself here and there was no
apparent way to find him."

NEWS' FROM ARMY POSTS

Sixteenth Infantry Is Paid Off. Lieu-
tenant Michnella Visits Chicago-Discharg- es

Boaarht.

First Lieutenant . E. Roberts, medical
corps, United States army, was a visitor
at army headquarters Friday. He la sta-
tioned at Fort Sill, Okl.

Lieutenant Qtho E. Mlchaells, p

to General Morton, has gone to Chi-
cago on a short visit. '

Major Herbert M. Lord, chief paymaster
of the Department of tho Missouri, paid off
the Sixteenth infantry at Fort Crook Fri-
day for the month of January.

Leave of absence for thirty days has been
First Lieutenant F. O. Turner of

the Sixth cavalry, Fort Dea Moines.

Honorable discharges by purchase have
been these enlisted men from the
regular army: Trumpeter )S. N, Ward of
Troop L, Eight cavalry; Privates Fred W.
Ames of Troop G, Fifteenth cavalry; N. W.
Howling of Company M. Thirteenth Infan-
try; W. M. Hlggins, Troop B, Eighth cav-
alry; ,Q. C. West of Company B. Eleventh
Infantry, and Clingman Adams of Company
F, Eighteenth Infantry. ,

Private' Harry Rut ledge, formerly of
Troop K, Fourth cavalry, but reoently
transferred to the Sixth cavalry, has been
relieved from duty at army headquarters
and ordered to Fort Des Moines.

Flsst Lleutennt R. D. Bates, United
States army, the new recruiting army of-

ficer for this station, has taken up his
quarters at the Rom hotel.

A I.Ue Problem Solved,
by that great health tonic. Electric Bit-ter- s,

is the enrichment of poor, thin blood,
and strengthening the weak. SOc. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co,

Arrivals

SPRING
HATS

FOR. MEN
Corr ect,

styles fiow ready
fof-yo- ur lnspec- -

I - A ......I

stocks best

.

English
Special

granted

granted

S3
$2

98c
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$2.50 BED SPREADS at $1.49

Fine satin bed spreads
or scalloped edge; made

to sell up to $2.00; $49
at, each

$7.00 BED SPREADS at $2.98

Beautiful imported satin and
Marseilles bed spreads the
very best qualities, $J93
worth to $7 ; each -

TsVTti
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Shirt Sale
SamplesX and odd lots of men's

Negligee and Outing Shirts; in
all sizes, worth up to $1, at

, high; grade
shirts worth
up to $2
at $1.15
High grade
shirts worth
up to $3
at 81.38
and $1.88

VALENTINES
A Great Assortment, Showing the

New Designs for 1010.
ARTICLES FOR VALKXTINK
PARTIES AXD DECOKATIOXS

Plain red hearts, various sizes;
red crepe tissue paper; decorated
crepe paper; paper napkins; doil-
ies and lunch sets; red card

etctboard, i
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METCALFE FOR THE SENATE

Bryan's Editor, Says Will Maupin,
May Yield to Friends.

REFUSED TO ASSURE HITCHCOCK

Depot? Labor Commissioner Thinks
That la What Metcalfe Told

This Week
v In Conference.

State Labor Commissioner Mixupln, who

i. in nmnhL believes thai Sllciiard L, Met
calfe, editor of Bryan's Commoner, will be

a candidate for United Sta,tes senator in

the primary election next August.
"I am not for either Thompson or ruicn-cock.- "

said Muupln, "but 1 am for Richard
L. Metcalfe. Ho Is not a pronounced can-

didate, but I beliovo if his friends bear
down on him hard enough he will run. He
has done more for the democratic party In

Nebraska than anyone likely to be a can-

didate in my Judgment. The trouble with
Metclalfo is he doesn't know his own
strength oino.ig the people of the state;
but I believe he ran be mado to see that
he Is the candid te at this time."

Maupln's declaration for Mr. Bryan's
chief editor wus made without reservation,
and tray be taken as explaining to a large

Neuralgia
pains stop when you use

SIOAM'S
tIMMEOT
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bottle.
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69c

of

mm

25o S a n 1 1 o 1

Tooth PaHte,
at 13o

$1.50 Oriental
Cream . . 98o

SOo Java Rice
Powder,

25c Woodbury
Facial Soap,
at

Jap Rose
Soap 70

TOILET lsnnT.r

ON SALE
SATURDAY

In our entire all Fall and best

up to

one only, at )

lisle

Women's new, embroidered
Linen many
up to 25c, at, each 12

row
new tan, and also

at,
Kid

to pair red,
tan, brown, and

is Red and
m waits lor Just tnese

2uo

86c

l7o
10c

SanitvI. I
TBSTH IT

ISO

50c Milk Weed Cream 390
7Bo
tbc Sanltol Face CitarV 14o
26c Monoxide Tooth Paste ISO
20o leo
50c Mme. Yates' Almond Blossim

Cream 40o

extent the reason for the hurried trip home
of this week. The

had been given
the tip that friends are organ-
izing to force him Into the race, and he
desired to learn from Metoalfe
what his intentions are. That the confer-
ence between and his former
editor was serious and Is known
locally to all in the
of the It Is believed,
too, that the Lincoln local option demo-
crat refused to declare himself out of the
race at this time, the state labor
commissioner Is regarded as a close fiend
of Metcalfe as well as an ardent admirer.
Maupin believes Bryan will
not be a senatorial candidate In any
and that Metcalfe will be his if
Bryan can ever be brought to the point
where he wtll make an open declaration
of choice.

THE GOES ON

Another Pasre In Lawyers' Row Writ-
ten In Answer

Barely Salt.

Another chapter In a row between attor-
neys Is written the annwer filed In dis-

trict court of Jamil H. Sauers. a saloon
keeper, to the United Slates Surety

The attorneys aro E. M. Bartlett
on one side and D. M. on the

The United Surety company Is 'suiing
Sauers for H.000, the case growing out of
a suit In federal court which
and defendant In this suit were

In an action brought by Christina Nel-
son, and which was settled by the Surety
company on payment of the sum for which
the bond company now sues the saloon
man.

Tho in the present urtlun main-
tains that there was a good which
it was failed to set up in the other action
and for thrrYlnonhaler Is trying to un-

load the blame on his fellow attorney.

Castro Is nt Las Palmes.
Feb. 4 The report that former

President Castro of has gone to
Las Palmas la confirmed.

at, a

OMAHA

A Big Special Purchase of
600 All Wool Up-to-Da- te

Children's Dresses
Serges, cheviots, cashmeres, worsteds

and fancy plaids. blouses, kilts and French
models. All colors navy blue, brown, green,

and white.
i

These Dresses jg

Are Worth Up To
$10, at, Each

THE

950
. Saturday Your Choice of All Our

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS
Pretty and practical little cloaks In new (t

styles; medium and heavy weights; blacks or P
colors A grand bargain.

Worth $3. $4 and $5, at. .

stock

have been each

for day

MADRID.

red,

150

SATURDAY Extra Special. Your Choice

Any "Woman's Tailored Suit
Winter's styles.

They selling $40.00 Saturday, $15
SPECIAL SALE OF HOSIERY

Women's fine imported and cotton Hose mercerized
silk lisle, allover lace, lace boot, embroidered boot pattern.

Collars;

plain black and worth up to 50c, C(ZjZ
pair.

Women's and Men's fine
and Lisle Hone; some

lisle, worth up to
25c a pair, at, pair

worth
New Neck Ruchlngs;

gold and silk cord edge;
also flat folds, per yard,
at 15o and 8 5o

A GREAT OF GLOVES
French Lambskin Gloves single embroidery

shades of gray,
white. Fitted to the glove counter

pair :

Women's Gloves 69c a
On bargain square, up

a grey,

of

Congressman

Metcalfe's

congreBsman-edlto- r.

that
event.

choice

Vlnsonhaler's
to

In

in

defendant

fancy

Cotton

15c
silver,

S4LE
Women's

eacn

,...S8o

himself

because

likewise

com-
pany.

defense

SOo Hay's Hair Health 46e
26c Theatrical Rouge 14o
60c Melrose Rouge 39o
60o White Rose, Locust Blossom,

Jockey Club, Apple Blossom, or
Pansy Perfume, per ounce,
special Saturday 880

$1.00 Oeiiu.nu ideal Hair Brush .C9o
16c Chamois So
10c Palm Olive Soap 7o
$1.00 Cases 49o
8ic Perfect Face Powder 13o
5 cakes Ivory Boap Ho
1 pound 20 Mule Team Borax ,...9o
lOo William's Shaving Soap So
16c Boap so

for

"I Am the Request of
My Friends,". Says the Sage

of Gordon.

"1 do not know how I shall decide this
matter my friends have put up to me of
becoming a candidate for the

for congress in the Sixth dis-

trict," said Frank Curria of Gordon. "I
cannot afford to ignore it, of course, for I

have too many good friends urging me.

But at tho same time I cannot afford to
make a hasty decision. So I nm now
thinking the matter over from every stand-
point and will be rady to announce my

decision In a few days."
Mr. Our'rle is at the Ikr Grand, where

he has been for several days. He was a
member of the of liMfl and lo5
and has been In Nebraska for twenty-fiv- e

years or more, being one of the most
stockmen of the state and west.

He Is known the ntate. Ho has
always been a strong supporter of

Klnkald, who. It Is rumored from
Washington, may decide not to make the

1

. and Children's
fine Cotton Hose; plain Ofblack and colors, pr

Women's Long Sleeve Corset
Covers; fine ribbed cotton,
taped neck, at ..... 10f -

KID

red, green navy; black and
hand Main , ;

. . :

Pair
$1.00 An

black white

.

,

Blossom

.

the

Si
Women's Cape Gloves-Eng- lish

tans all sizes; on bargai
up

at, a :

BRANDEIS RED CROSS DRUG SALE
our Sale Toilet Articles Druggist Sundries that

read extraorcunary oargains.

Pomplun Mapsaise

Kublfoam

Hitchcock
congressman undoubtedly

protracted
democrats confidence

STILL FUSS

Vlnsouhaler
ether.

plaintiff

Venesuela

check
Sailor

black

colors

mer-
cerized

worth

Traveling

Frank Curne May
Run Congress

Considering;

Men's,

One-clas- p

square Saturday worth PA-- to
85c, .OVIL

Saturday great Cross every
woman montn.

Hitchcock

Liiqulsone

republican
nomination

leg!nlature

prominent
throughout

Con-

gressman

Women's

pair

umana
2 oo Lilac Talcum So

10c Bhlnola to
PATENT MXDICTSTH

50c Milks Kniulslon Bto
60o tiwanip Root 45o
EiOo Scott's Emulsion 4So
$1.00 I.ydla Plnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound G9o
$1.00 Duffy's Pure Malt 890

BUBBIB OOOOB.
75c Fountain Syringe 49S
$2 25 Combination Fountain Syringe

for .. i l.BO
$3.50 Marvel Spray 93.75

oiaajts
5a Hoffmanctte, 3 ror 10o
5c Cnpaduras, 8 for '. lOo
8 Little .Toms for lOo

PHOTO DEFAHTMElfT
SEo Developing Trays 17o
20c Developing Trays ,...14o
7 Tubts Developer for OBo

4x5 Holders 49o

T I
race for congress again. Whether he ,Sd

or not, Mr. Currle's friends are urging
him to run. J
fi aq rnwiPAWY vjw i nn ts v k.UnW Willi nil I asrw asv jm

OWN DISTILLING OF TAR HERfE

Now Fciolnplna- - Plnt with DeTlce to
Make Material for Surfaci-

ng; Streets.

By means of a new equipment now being
installed by the Omaha Gas company, the
tar product of the local plant will be dis-

tilled here and marketed from this point.
Up to this time the Omaha gas plant has

been shipping Its tar to other points for
distillation, but as soon as the new addi-

tion Is completed and the distilling ap-- 4
paratua lnta.lled a product similar to
tarvlo for street surfacing, will be turned
out In Omaha.

In late years a great' deal of this by-

product of gas plants Is being used by
park 'boards and other bodies In control
of roads for boulevardlng purposes, and
the Omaha gas plant will be able to turn
out a great deal every year. Heretofore
all material of this character required ha. .

had to be brought Into Omaha from out-

side cities. '

Children like Chaniherlnln's Cough Rem-

edy. It Is pleusant to take.

HOT i:i.t.

$1.00 Plate

LIi3
Absolutely Fireproof

" BROADWAY, CORNIR OF 29th STREET

Most convenient hotsl to a!! Subways a"d Depot?. Rooms $
per day and upvarcb vith usa of bail.3. Reams $2.50 per day
upwards, with private bath. Best Restaurant In New York City
CJUly Breakfast and the world famous

"CAFE ELYSEE"

.GiCJl

-- all

t.50
and

with

NEW YORK M

i


